While normal children acquire rhythm through the three sensory inputs of vision, tactile and audition, children with severe or profound deafness depend on visual and tactile senSOrJ avenues. According to Davis and Silverman (19?0) , deaf children can be made aware of the many tactile and kinesthetic cues which can help them understand the nature of speech.
4lt
Tactile stimuli are commonly defined as those pertaining to the organ or sense or touch, caused b.Y or consisting of contact, while kinesthesis is considered the perception or consciousness of one•s own muscular movement (Funk and Wagnalls New Practical Standard Dictionary, L_l, ~). Tactile and kinesthetic cues are often combined; however, other authors advocate the use of kinesthetic avenues alone. Markell (1961) states that a steady rhythm or beat can be learned by awareness of the body functions. The beat of the heart or pulse as well as the process of respiration can be valuable indicators of rhythm for hearing-impaired children. Penn ( 1955) notes that deaf children often produce or breath too much air 4lt 4lt on exhalation. Tactile-kinesthetic cues often prove to be insufficient to serve as regulators of respiration (Penn, 195.5) .
PURPOSE
While several authors have indicated specific methods for teaching rhythm, there is no single, comprehensive source available which could serve as a teaching guide in this important area of aural rehabilitation. The current paper represents an initial attempt to fulfill this need. The purpose ot this paper is to provide a survey of the different methods and avenues for teaching the rhythm of language to hearingimpaired children.
•
CHAPI'ER II

METHODS AND A VENUES
The Lowell M ethod Lowell (1960) has advocated that the initial step in the acquisition of rhythm tor deaf children should concentrate on the visual and tactile avenues. Lowell inst. ructed children in the rhythmic components of language by use of their sight, sight and residual hearing, and residual hearing alone to determine the •on• and •orr• of music. He first drew attention to the placement of a needle on the phonograph record. This act was associated with the onset or music. The needle would then be removed, and this was associated with the termination ot music. The use of a march with a strong beat encouraged children to use sight, residual hearing and body vibrations to tell the onset and termination of music. A march can be defined as a musical composition employing four equal beats to a measure (The Harvard Brief Dictionary of Music, 1960).
The Carl Orff Method
According to Orff (1956) , the primary purpose of music education is the development of children's creative faculty which exhibits itself in the ability to improvise speech patterns. Ortr•s method was based on the concept that rhythm is the basic element in music. Rhythm was not taught mechanically 4 ~ or mathematically, or by counting beats; rather, it grew out of speech patterns. The rhythm contained in speaking and singing, poetry and music and movement, playing and dancing,
are not yet separated in the world of children.
~ ~
The Orff system incorporates kinesthetic and tactile avenues through music and movement. At the Toronto institution, speech rhythms are demonstrated through music and movement.
By placing their hands on a vibrating drum, the children first experience rhythm. They are next encouraged to sense the vibration of repetitive sounds by sensing vibrations in the air and floor of the room. This aids the children in learning to walk, run, jump and skip to the drum beat.
Once the children acquire the rhythm imparted by the drum, the production of speech rhythms are taught by echo clapping.
In this process, the children's teacher claps and the children clap in imitation of the teacher's pattern. For instance, the teacher might clap -once for a word, or quickly sequence three claps for a short phrase. Following the teacher's model encourages the awareness of phrasing.
According to the Harvard Brief Dictionary of Music (1960), a phrase can be defined as a division or section of a musical line, somewhat comparable to a clause or a sentence in language.
Phrasing is further implemented ~ use of the rondo, a piece ot music having one principal subject to which a return is twice made after stated intervals. For example, the rondo "Row Your Boat• might be used. The music encourages the children to be creative while providing a sense of security by returning Birkenshaw (1965) showed that parts of the body other than the ear respond to vibrations. In other words, different parts of the body have specific resonant frequencies.
Auditorally-deprived children were administered highly amplified sounds of different frequencies in a classroom setting and requested to identify the area of the body that responded. 
The Acoustic Method
According to Oyer (1966) , Goldstein made the greatest contribution to teaching deaf children speech and language of any contemporary American. Goldstein (1939) •
The program for the children was divided into: 1) passive education, produced by musical instruments (piano, organ, harmonium) or sustained and amplified pure tones with the audiometer; 2) active education, which emphasized use of the voice and was divided into analytic and synthetic acoustic exercises.
Within the program for passive education, all students at the Institute, regardless of the residium of hearing, were given daily instrumental stimulation in addition to acoustic exercises for developing appreciation of musical sounds. Gold-. stein (1939) stated that students need to develop perception ot tones within t~e range of speaking or singing. When a pupil showed no perception for the important speech frequencies, constant application of sonorous vibrations outside of this range was used, and, then gradually, a perception for tones within the range of the speaking voice was approximated.
Goldstein's passive method made use of musical interludes provided by the piano, a specially constructed accordian, and an organ for the development ot rhythm, pitch, accent, and volume of tone. The organ and accordian were so constructed that their reeds emitted the same pitch either on compression or suction, and were capable of sustaining a specific tone of prolonged duration. Each of the reed instruments had been adapted for class instruction by connecting six pairs of tubes to the sound-chamber. The accordian designed for the children thus had a range of six octaves, extending from Contra C to c4 sharp. The reed used was of the blower type, • the beginning of the program it was necessary to sustain the tone for ten seconds in an effort to produce stimulation of the hearing mechanism. When students could differentiate between musical timbres, they were ready to be introduced to the active part of the Acoustic Method which was divided into the analytic and synthetic approaches.
In the analytic approach the first step consisted of having the children listen to the teacher's voice in the production of vowels and attempt to discriminate between them.
Goldstein considered the following vowels elementary: 1) (&J as in f~ther, 2) [i] as in ~1, 3) f~J as in PQOl, and, 4) [eJ as in ~le. The vowels were presented at different pitches (high and low), and when children could correctly interpret the differences by responding vocally, diphthongs were introduced. Consonant and syllable drills followed. It is a significant observation that over thirty per cent of all congenitally deaf children have some residum of hearing. In some cases it is of so limi-/ ted a degree that it cannot be fully and practically utilized in training by the Acoustic M ethod; in a larger group it remains latent because of insufficient stimulation; in all cases it should be given a reasonably long try-out, for these auditory remnants are peculiarly sensitive to stimulation and re-education and in a large percentage of cases the perserverence and resourcefulness of the teacher will be rewarded bf surprisingly good practical results.
The Elizabeth May Method
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The second method introduced young pupils to the experience of musical vibration and rhythm through the sense of touch. Percussion instruments and the piano were used. For children possessing residual hearing, appreciation of rhythm was always associated with auditory training. The authors felt that this method was markedly successful with children at the nursery and infant stages.
The authors believed that the two methods they cited emphasized developing an appreciation of rhythm for its own sake.
The Ewings combined the two methods, emphasizing the use of sonorous instruments, touch and movement, and residual hearing in a classroom setting. In classes for auditorally-deprived children, the Ewings considered that it was the teacher's responsibility to devise rhythm lessons that interest pupils in developing rhythmical speech. Teachers employed short and long term goals in their lessons, which included auditory training, with the help of an aid. Auditory training was combined with rhythm training by using residual hearing and liPreading in conversational as well as formal oral lessons.
The teacher incorporated teaching devises that encouraged the use of spoken, complete, simple sentences which extended the children's vocabulary and implemented the use of rhythmical The teacher began teaching basic speech rhythm skills b7 vocally producing sounds while the deaf child's hands I were on the teacher's face in the prescribed manner. The teacher started and stopped sounds as well as varying the intensities and pitches. The piano also was used to play the same type of exercises. During this part of the method, the emphasis was on the teacher's producing the sounds and the child's feeling the muscular movements necessary for production.
The child was prepared for vocal imitation by first reproducing the teacher's gross body movements of walking, run- in imitating the teacher's fine motor movements, the teacher began speech sounds using moderate volume and pitch, and flexible lip movements. The child first repeated vowel sounds and then consonants. As each sound was introduced by vibration, it was also presented to the child in braille or print.
The teacher checked the child as he produced speech sounds to make sure he had used correct tongue placement and mouth posi• tion for each sound.
Vivian believed that use of the Tadoma Method supplied the child with a comparison of vibrations and muscular movements. The child was able to imitate single speech elements or whole words by placing one hand on the speaker's face and his other hand on his own face, thereby comparing the vibrations and muscular movements needed for rhythmical speech.
SUMMARY
Rhythm has been employed in many ways by investigators to teach the pattern of language to auditorally-deprived children. Many experimenters combined residual hearing, visual, tactile, and kinesthetic cues in varying ways to instruct deafened children to approximate rhythmic speech.
Various authors felt that music is a valuable tool in teaching the normal rhythm of language patterns to auditorally-deprived children. Orff (1965) Goldstein (1939) noted that a rhythm program should emphasize auditory training by use of musical stimulation to the hearing mechanism.
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